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numerous spines of the first dorsal, represernted by the genus
gexnpylus. Very recently au Anierican tunny was brought into
Fulton Market, aud t'rom its great size attracted general atten-
tion. It was nearly iline feet long, and. weighetd between 800
and 900 pounds-a niagurficent filh, its entire make up denot-
ing wonderful spced and activity in its native element, wlhere,
with their richi coloring, iridescent and silvery tints, they pra.sent a wondrous spectacle. It is rarely that they are captured
s0 near New York city. lu Rhode Island and by sone nf the
more nortbern fishiermen it is called tlie aibicore, as well as
American tunny, and ils range is froin Newfoundland to Fb.-
rida. Rondelet figures a tuuuy under the naine Thon, and
another species which lie calîs Pelamyde, or Thon d'Aristole.
The flrst lie denominates in Greek as Orkunos, whichi, lie says,
is the " Grand Thion." The generic naine now used is evidently
fromi the old Greek designation, and tanny la froni thynnos,
the more conimon tertu in use arnong the ancionts. The flsh
seemis to have been well known along, the Mediterraneau Sea.
Rondelet figures a bize, whichi 1ie cails also sarda, aud which
ie says is called by Pliuy pelamydes. it will be seeu, then,
that thiese names, which qre retained by modemn naturalists,
were used by the earliest writers to designate species very dlo-
sely allied.

Storer says "The species known along our coast as horse
mackerel and aibicore cornes on to Mýassatchiusetts Bay about
the uriiddle of June sud reinains until October. It is frequently
taken for its oul, which is taken l'rom the head and belly, a
single specinien often yîelding twentv gallons."

They grow to a egeat; size, and lu 185.5 one was caughit off
Lynn, Mass., that weighed overl1,000pounds, was 10 feet loang.
and 6 feet in gzirth. It was presented to the Lynu Natural
Hlistory society by Dr. J. B. Ilolder, who was then the hono-
rary curator. In a memorandum. note iii the History of Lynu,
Dr. Holder says , "lun this year (1850)) they were vory abun-
dant, smaîl ones being seen jumping out of the water ;and 1
have mneasured several that were 10 feed in lerrgth."

Aller this they were rarely seen, but in 1871 a nunîber were
observed, as well as great quantities of a small tunny, Ore ' ý1us
alliteratus, which, remarkable to relate, aud showing their
grcat range, had previously only heen known in the Mediter.
raneain Sea. The common tunny of the locality is t1w Th,'imn us
vulgaris, and is said to have been seen in our waters. lt at-
tains a much greater size than its American representative
(Ort'ynus secundlo-dorsalis). Specimens have been found 20 feet
iii length, exceeding hall a ton in -neidht. £ rasual observer
would hiardly note a specific difleren'ce between tIre two, sn
much d) they resemble one another. From a very remote period
the fisheries near the Islanrd of Sicily have been vslued, and lu
the summer vast shoals of tlrem are caught iu large nets or by
meaus of whst the Italians caîl tonaro.

lu appearance tire thynnus bears a close resemublance to our
miackerel, except lu point of aize. Each jaw is furnished withi a
row of small sharp ponted teeth, slighitiy curved inward ;the
longue and inside of the mouth are very dark colored the
clîeeks covered with long narrow pointed scales ;tîre operculum
is *smooth ;the dorsal and anal fins are followed by nine
smsil flulets, aud the hail is crescent-shaped. The upper part
of the body is very dark blue ;the belly a light gray, spotted
with silvery white ;the flrst dorsal fin, pectorals, and ventrals
black ; the second dorsal and anal nearly flesh.colored, with a
silvery tint ; the finlels, above and beiow, yellowish, tippel
with black. This description well applies to tlw American
tunny, tlîough the Fulton Market specirnen had lost its bril-
liant colors when we saw it. Mr. Garrell, quoting from Mr.
('ouch, says that " the tunny appears on the Cornish coast of
Eugland in summer aud autumu, but is not olten taken because
il does not take hait, or at least the fishermen use no hait that
is acceptable to it, and its size and streugth seldom suifer it to
become enlangled in the nets. It feeds on pilchards, herrings,
and perhaps more olîrer smaîl fishies, but the skipper (E3ox
saarus) seems to be ils favorite feed, and it has been seen to
leap lu the air after themn and endeavor to cnit them down after
the maniner of the thrashier.

According 10 a French writer the greatest tunny flshery of
the present day is 'thal at Provence. Hlere the Iraul is made
by au inclosed net called the 7iandi-aqiie. The net consisîs of
a combination of nets, whichi is quiekly cast into the sca to
head the tunnies at the moment of their pasqage. Whieu the
sentinels î)osted for the purpose have signaled the approach
of a shloal of tunnies and ils direction by the indications of a
flag which points to the spot occupied by the fiuuy tribe, the
flshing hoats are imuredistely rlirected to the spot indicated
and ranged in curved liues, forming wi th the lighit floatîug net,

a liali circular inclosure turned towsrd the shore, the inter'?
of whichi la callEd the garden. The tuiiiies thus inclosed'î
this garden between t1e shore aud the net become crazed W
terror ;as they s(lvance along t1e shore they press upO0 ,ib
inclosure, or rallier a veien initerior inclosure is fored il,
other nets beld in reserve. Iu this second iuclosure ai, OP"S
irrg is leit through which the fish have bo pass. lucotl
thus 10 dimiuishi tire space by successive inclosures each oc'll
pies a smaller dianneter, in which the filb are iuclosed in about
a fathom and a hall of water. At this moment a seine is tlhrOWo
mbt the garden, Ibis is in tumu hauled by the men mbo b
water. sud the amaîl fish taken hy hand, and the lardger le
hooka made for the purmnose sud tîrrust mbt t1e guIls.
day of sucli fishing will oftentimes produce 16,000 tuffi0ol'

rain lrm wnyfive pouuds lupward. The madrague
mentioned is a permanent filhery, and consists of a va-;t
sure fommcd nf nets into varions chambers, suppomted hy Cor
sud held in place by weighîs. The net is iutended to 2rges
tire shoals Of lunules as they 1 'ave sballow wat,ýr for oO e'
For this purpose a long alley or mni is establishied betw eero îb1
seasahore and tire park or madrague. The flsh foliow the m0i'
sud aller paasing from chamber bo chamber, at last fi ud tei
way mbt the lulerior. To force themne îar tire «" park " lo
nets are used, hauled by boals, sud finally, when tbeY 'ld
thorouglrly lu the toila, the net is raised to the surfa ce, i
tîre victinns killed with poles sud varions weapons, the sport'
il can be called sue.lr, lastiug thre entire night. al

As an eating fili it la there preYerred to the saîmn
French gourmand says nfit i, "For our part we put it fara

salinon. Nolhiîrg is comparable 10 the fneah tny tlî.%l
int a hot fryirrg pan, ami sprînkled with vinegar afl' ýQle
When properly cooked nothing can be mrore firm or savory, 'short, nrothing of the kiud eau rival or even ho compared ~
the turrny as we flnd it at Marseilles and Cette."Thre largfe tunnies nf our coast are by no meaus such d
dies. tîrougl their cousins, the mackerels, when fresb 'el)
broiled-not; fried-are equally up to the French ideal.

I8 MAN THE HIGHEST ANIMAL. bbt
The measure ni zoological rank is the specialization elc 10b

ed hy aIl the organs takeu collectively. Specialization l
he exaggerated lu one or several organs, witlrout the 11&
thereome attsining as a w bol a high rank. This is the CW
in man. Tire measure ni specialization is afforded hy enbryo.
logy, wlicb shows lu emlier stagas the simpliciîy sud 11131 t
ity ni structure which lu laler stages is replaced hy coin) pelIo
The humau body preserves several embrynl feattire'. je
man we flrnd thmee series ni bigli differeutiations, nain8l*
the brain, in the uehanges induced by or accompanying t e I
right position, sud third, lu the'apposibility ni thetI oý
the other digits. Tirese are the principal, though oflcourse9 c9
strictly the only cbaracteriatics ni mari, which show th 3t be6
more apecialized tiran any other animal. Iu other respct
shows a sill more stmlking iuferiomity. it is ni course a of
liar observation thal his senses arre less acute thalt'i;eo
many animals-he bas neither tbe keen vision of the f l
niom the delicate scenîl ni the dog. He is eqnally 111lerîo
inany structural features. His teeth are ni a 10w mia p
type, as is sbowu both by his dental formula sud hy y of
seuce ni cusps upon tire cmowns ni the teeth, s peculiari ut
the lowem mamrmalia, enîirely bast iu the horse, the elePh 5.r.
sud mauy other "brutes." His limbs show a similar neol
ity, siuce they are little modîfled, preserving eveil leffso
duruber ni five digits, and i respect ni these meinbOs
stands Iherefore very low, lower Ihan the cow sud the PIi
He plants the wlrole sole of bis foot upou the grnuiud, yetla Ille
except the lower mammalia, logether wilh mn andhi Ct
diale congeners, are plantigrade. So ton with hi trral
winich is an simple as compamed witb that ni a mumni!IaUt I
indeed, la ni about the samne grade as that ni the canvora.îlrst
makes, howevem, a stili more forcible impression 10 le$rllder 0
the luns face, which we admire when withdrawnil o0 f
higrh irntellecî'.al fomehcad, is perhaps tire moat reuiarksblrev
ah lIre indices thal point oint man's inrfeiority. 1u î te 01te
malian embryn the face is fommed under tire fore brain Or Cgs
brnl hemispiieres. Iu our faces the foetal disposition is Pl
nently retaiued, wilh changes, whicl when grealest 5rýe
incoîrsiderable. lu quadmupeda the facial megin acq oIreh,
promineilt developmeut leanling to the specialization ditioe
jaws sud sumonndirg partsawiich hrings the face 10 acorl tiog

urucîr hiclner than Ihat ni the foetus. Heirce the proJe
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